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Many of Armstrongs graduates ha\"e been
enlisted to help in the great task that lies before
all freedom loving people.
Our alumni in serxice helped to build Arm-
strong. We hope that the years they spent at
Armstrong ha\'e gi\'en them something in return
—
not only knowledge, but an understanding and a
sense of honor which will help them to effect the
end of the world struggle now in its critical year.
To date, Armstrongs alumni in serxice num-
ber two hundred end eighteen including b.ith
men and women, and it is to these that we, the










Lt. (j.g.) W. Verdery Roberts, Jr.
Naval Air Corps








Dr. Michael J Egan
Mrs Charles D Russell
Mr John L Sutlive




Ph B , M A
President on leave of absence in
armed service
FOREMAN M HAWES
A. B. Mercer L'ni\ersity
M S, Emory Uni\ersity
Professor of Chemistry Acting President
REUBEN W HOLLAND
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Gccchee Editor in Chief '43
Student Senate '43






















































REBECCA WEBSTER THOMAS CONE
Basketball "42— '43 Cap-
tain '43
Inkwell Sports Editor '43
Geechec Sports Ecitor '43


























































Permanent Dean s List
Homecoming '43
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Alpha Lambda Sigma
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Council on Foreign Rc-
latiors
MARY OPPEN

































SYBIL WOODWARD MELVIN SIEGEL DENA COHEN
Inkwell Business Staff



























Alpha Tau Beta Secretary
Geechee Business Manager








































Alpha Tau Beta \'ice-
Prcsident
Alpha Lambda Sigma
SEMON SAUL \ IRCjINIA EDEL
Alpha Lambda Sigma
Homecoming



































SEABROOK, Mary SMITH, Alvie SINCLAIR, Betty CROONER, John T . Jr.
Alpha Tau Beta Sorority President of Sophomore Inkwell U. S. C G
^ Class Gcechee
Geechce Business Staff '42 Delta Chi
Gcechee Editorial Staff '43 Swimming
Inkwell Ass't. Managing Tennis
Editor '43 Riding Club































































Secretary . . .
Wolfe, Helen




LATTIMORE, Harry MELAVER, Norton
MEDDIN, Audrey PADEREWSKY, Helen
PERSSE. Margaret SOLMS, Ida Lee
BREWIN, Sidney Lee SMITHBERG, Leon
CURLEE, James NEWTON, Jack
MEDDIN, Phyllis KANTER, Harriet
FRESHMEN
29
TUNNO, Champncys. Jr. BIDEZ, William
NEWTCN. Benny Jane MALLARD, Jean
VANNERSCN, Jessie \ARN. Rose
ODREZIN. Gilbert SINCLAIR, Lawrence
MANNING, Arthur CHEATHAM, Frank, Jr.
NELSON, Marian JONES, Virginia
FRESHMEN
30
LYONS, Marie MARCUS, Gertrude
MLIRPHY, Mary KEY, MarN Louise










BONO, Julian HANCOCK, Roy
SALAS. Helen LITTLEFIELD, Patricia
COYLE, Elizabeth COOPER, Shirley
BELL, Miller Lee, Jr. BAGGS, Charles
LANG, Jacob GOLDBERG, Harold
SULTER, Anna Elizabeth DeLOACH, Eunice
FRESHMEN
32
















Editor- n-Chief..... Ken Wolfe
Asscoiate Editors Louise Alexander
Allen Douglas
Sports Editors Tom Cone
Rosa Smith
Picture Editor ..Noreen O'Brien
Art Editor Virginia Edel
Artists Harold Goldberg
Shirley Cooper
Sophomore Editor Gloria Kicklighter
Freshman Editor Harriet Kanter
Business Manager.. Sara Sullivan




Top—Helen Paderewsky, Shirley Cooper, Cynthia Cox, Tom Cone. Virginia Edel, Harold Goldberg, Louise Alexander.
Middle—Harriet Kanter, Rosa Smith, Ken Wolfe, Meegan Montgomery, Gloria Kicklighter.
Front Row—Marguerite Barnes, Sybil Woodward. Noreen O'Brien, Mary Ann Suddath.
CEECHEE 1943
The Staffs of this year hook ha\e fought over-
whelming odds to puhlish a book of the students,
for the students. We hope that we have done so to
the satisfaction of all persons concerned. We have
tried to make it an annual that will help each and
e\'ery student remember his or her cherished mem-
ories of Armstrong.
0000
Informal snapshots used in this year book were
submitted by Alvie Amith, Tom Cone, Floyd Pichler,
Dr. Bishop, and Ken Wolfe. Business Manager - Sullivan
BUSINESS STAFF
Top—\'irginia Edcl, Marguerite Barnes, Marie Lyons, Mary Oppen, Jane Martin
Center—Sara Sulli\an.
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Top—Harold Goldberg, Leon Smithberg, Robert Redmond. Roy Rabb, AK ie Smith, Tom Cone, Rosctta Davis,
Betty Suiter, Melvin Seigel, Gilbert Odrezin
Middle— Cynthia Cox, Marie Lyons. Jean Dukes. Delphina Roberts, Caroline Marshall, Aneta Lasky, Mary Lou
Elliott
Front Row—Allen Douglas. Betty Coyle, Noreen O'Brien, Lorraine Kahn, Jean Mallard. Ida Cottingham, Eugenia
Lain, Mary Louise Key.
0000
The Inkwell, Armstrong's newspaper, is published monthly during the school year. Our
first issue was during summer school and we have alternated between four and six page issues.
In January '43 we published a special issue of six pages. This was one of our best years due to
the untiring efforts of the Business Staff. Allen Douglas is Editor-in-chief and Ahie Smith is
the Managing Editor.
The Inkwell, in carrying out the tradition set down last year, sponsored the Second Annual
election of King and Queen of Armstrong. Allen Douglas and Virginia Cornell were crowned
King and Queen at the waffle supper and dance held on February 12, 1943.
THE INKWELL EDITORIAL STAFF
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Betty Grincr. Michael Gannam, Dcna Cohen Jack Newton, Pcgg\ McDcrmott, Harriet Kantcr, Helen Padercwsky
Betty Covle, Rosa Smith
The Business Staff of the Inkwell, managed hy Miss Rosa Smith, has done exceedingly
well this year.Michael Gannam was Asst. Business Manager and upon Miss Smith's completion
of her requirements for graduation he took over the management of the Business Staff. However,
Mr. Gannam was called to the Service a few weeks after the beginning of the Spring quarter.
The sophomores of this staff sincerely hope that the business staffs of the future will
keep up the good name that has been created for the Inkwell in the line of advertising.
THE INKWELL BUSINESS STAFF
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Standing—^Jack Newton, Roy Rabb, Frank Cheatham, Marian Nekon, Allen Douglas, Jean Dukes, Ken Wolfe,
Champ Tunno, Alvie Smith, Mr. F. M. Hawes.
Seated—-Ida Cottingham, Rosalyn Weiscr, Bobbie Stephenson, Jane Martin.
0000
The Student Senate, made up of representati\es from various organizations in the college,
is the governing body which passes all rules and regulations concerning the activities of the stu-
dents. The Senate also acts in advisory capacity to the President of the college, making sugges-
tions and giving him any information concerning student opinion that he might wish.
During the past year, through the efforts of the Senate, the "Nut" was reopened, under
the management of the Home Economics Department, to serve students having to stay in the
afternoons. Also, on March 26, 1943, a very successful dance and comedy show was sponsored
by the Senate for the boys leaving for the service.
THE SENATE
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Standing—Arthur Manning, Harry Lattimorc, Dcna Cohen, Jack Newton, Lorraine Kahn, Robert Redmond, Mr.
W. Orson Beecher.
Middle— Ida Cottingham, Rosetta Davis, Jean Dukes, Louise Alexander, Rosalyn Weiser
Front Row—Eugenia Lain, Dorothy Bennett. Marian Nelson, Sara Sulli\an, Meegan Montgomery.
OFFICERS
President Jean Dukes
Vice President Rosetta Davis
Senate Representative Ida Cottingham
Secretary-Treasurer Arthur Manning
0000
The main purpose of the Spanish Club is to create an interest in and learn about the
language, people, and customs of the Spanish-speaking countries.
The meetings are held on the first and third Tuesdays at 4:30 every month, and topics
of current interest concerning Latin America are discussed. We have had some very interesting
speakers who spoke to us in Spanish, giving us the opportunity to hear and use the language
that we are studying.
Mr. Beecher and Mr. Holland are the faculty advisors of the club.
THE SPANISH CLUB
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Top—Marian Nelson. Betty Butler, Rosette Da\is, Lorraine Kahn, Dena Cohen, Harriet Davis, Eugenia Lain,
Meegan Montgomery.
Middle—Rosa Smith, Gloria Kieklighter, Rebecca Webster, Helen Paderewsky, Rosalyn Weiser, Miss Mayo, Vir-
ginia Edel. Mary Ann Suddath.
Front—Noreen O'Brien ,Mary Lou Elliott, Shirley Cooper, Dorothy Bennett, Sue Tatum, Cynthia Cox, Annie Laurie
Littlejohn, Peggy McDermontt.
OFFICERS
Presider t Virginia Edel
Secretary-Treasurer Mary Ann Suddath
Senate Representative Rosalyn Weiser
0000
Armstrong's musical component is ably supplied by the Music Club which meets every
other week at the college to enjoy a program of recorded classical or semi-classical music.
This year the membership is striving to obtain a hbrary of recordings and a listening
room in which to keep it as well as its victrola. More than ever, the Music Club has been de-
voting time on its program.s to the appreciation of selections played. This understanding has
been forwarded by several members volunteering each week to plan the next program and its
commentary.
The loan of records by Dr. Everett Bishop, Julian Bono, Jacob Lang, and Levy Jewelers,
for which the club is grateful, has made possible the maintenance of high musical standards.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Mayo, Armstrong's librarian, has rendered the organization encourage-
ment by her competent sponsorship throughout the year.
THE MUSIC CLUB
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Top—Biily Bidez, Roy Rabb, Cjilbcrt Odrczin, Clinton Morris, Lcc Brcwin, Sammy Rccd.
Seated—Allen Douglas, Tom Cone, Ken Wolfe.
OFFICERS
President Tom Cone
Vice President Allen Douglas
Secretary-Treasurer Ken Wolfe
0000
The Armstrong Athletic Social Cub was organized by a few sophomores in an effort to
continue the Monogram club of previous years.
Its purpose, to sponsor some and to participate in all social and athletic activities. One
dance was sponsored by this club in the fall quarter and from this group of boys was drawn the
nucleus of the college's basketball squad.
We hope that the boys that attain letters in a sport this year and that those remaining in
college will carry on the traditions of the club.
A. A. S. C
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t. It.-
Standing—Rosa Smith, Jessie Vannerson, Winifred Brown, Rosetta Da\is, Rose Varn
Middle—Mariann Stewart. Ida Cottingham, Virginia Boone, Mary Lou Elliott, Helen Salas, Harriet Kantcr, Benny
Jane Newton, Bobbie Stephenson, Gloria Kicklighter, Betty Butler, Jean Dukes, Rebecca Webster





Vice President Betty Grincr
Secretary Gloria Kicklighter
Treasurer _ Mary .-Xnn Suddath
0000
The Club is sponsored hy Mrs. Ahin McLendon, head of the Home Economics Depart-
ment. The organization is one of the m.ost active ones in the school in that it is in charge of all
of the receptions and the annual Hom.e comings. The club project for the year is one in coopera-
tion with national defense.
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
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Top—Carswcll Cobb. Roy Rabb. Norton Mclaver. MeKin Siegcl, Roy Hancock, Robert Rcdmonc', Jack Newton.
Middle—Harold Goldberg. Marie Lyons, Mary Oppen, Harry Lattimore. Dena Cohen, Celeste Norris, Leon Smithberg.




Vice President Marie Lyons
Secretary Mary Oppen
Treasurer Jack Newton
Senate Representative Jane Martin
Program Chairman Helen Wolfe
0000
The Council on Foreign Relations was organized under the co-leadership of Mr. Askew
and Dr. J. P. Dyer in 193b. The present faculty ad\'isor is Mr. W. O. Beecher. The aim of
the council has been to further our understanding of world affairs through informal open dis-
cussions am.ong its m.em.bers and speakers at the various m.eetings. Throughout the year there
have been several very interesting and enlightening speakers appearing on the program.
COUNCIL ON FOREIGN RELATIONS
45
Vertex and Up — Peggy McDermott. Mary Oppen, Sybil Woodward, Marie Lyons. Eleanor Ferguson, Bett>- Smith,
Marian Nelson, Rebecca Webster, Mary Wheeler, Gloria Kicklightcr.




Vice President Noreen O'Brien
Secretary Mary Ann Suddath
Treasurer Gloria Kicklightcr
000
The purpose of this organization is to promote friendship among the members of the soro-
rity and the students of Armstrong.
The sorority has endeavored to carry out this purpose through the sponsoring of many
activities throughout this school year. Some of the activities sponsored were a Christmas dance
honoring the new pledges of the sorority and also teas and tea dances. The girls gave Miss Mayo
a farewell luncheon before she left for Virginia and also acted as hostesses for one of the regular
Friday night dances. In the Spring quarter the sorority enjoyed several house parties at Tybee.
The year's activities were brought to a suitable close with the usual banquet and dance.
The sponsor for the sorority is Mrs. LeRoy N. Suddath.
THE DELTA CHI SORORITY
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.<-*->^
Top—Virginia Boone, Betty Butler, Jane Martin, Mary Murph\-, June Poindextcr, Mary Louise Key, Mary Lou
Elliott.
Middle—Jean Herrmann, Winifred Brown. Betty Suiter.
Front Row—Celeste Norris, Caroline Marshall, Louise Alexander, Sara Sullivan, Mary Foy, Jean Mallard, Ida
Lee Solms, Charlotte Guest.
OFFICERS
President Caroline Marshall




This sorority has added to its many aims that of doing everything possible to aid the war
effort; to this end we have undertaken additional defense activities and have attempted to
promote patriotism as well as social and intellectual interests among the students of Armstrong.














Captained by Tom Cone, the 1942—13 edition of A.J.C. Geechees came through with
a fairly successful season considering the difficulties with which they were confronted.
Lacking a coach, the boys made up for this in eagerness and the desire to play the game.
The team and Manager Lawrence Sinclair were aided greatly by Prof. Reuben Holland,
who gave his whole hearted assistance in every possible manner.
Entered in the Inter-City Service League, a fast and aggressive organization composed
of local city and serxice teams, the Geechees finished in fifth place.
All through the entire season the basketeers of A.J.C. played with the sam.e true spirit
of the past Geechee squads, and it was this stamina that helped them to achieve a more suc-
cessful season than pre-season critics anticipated.




Top—Rabh, Bell, Brcwin, Thigpen, Cone, Rosolio, Baggs
Front— Reed, Islev. Pichler, Manning, Newton
0000
The Armstrong Tennis Club was organized early in March.
Many hoys expressed the desire to play tennis, so a club was
formed in which all those interested could participate. A
tournament was drawn up for the purpose of choosing a team
of five members from the club. Shortly before the tournament
was played a number of men were called to the service. Am.ong
these were Lee Brewin and Robert Redmond who had shown promise.
Winner - Boys' Single
Tournament - Tom Con
At the completion of the tournam.ent Tom Cone em.erged \ictorious after meeting strong
opposition from the other members of the tournam.ent. The other players on the team in re-








Orchids to the Girls' Basketball Team for their superb
showing this season. The team finished in a tie for top
position in the Senior School Basketball League.
Under Captain Virginia Jones, the team won all the
games with the exception of the
initial fray with Sa\annah High
School.
Forwards Virginia Jones, Sue
Tatum, Jo Goodin; Guards Audrey
Meddin, Harriet Kanter, Margaret
Persse, Carolyn Smith; and Substi-
tutes Helen Salas, Mary Lou Elliott
deserve much credit for their fine
playing throughout the entire sea-
son.
The team was under the manage-
ment of Helen
Paderewsky and
the coach was Mrs.
Julius Bennett.
Numbered from top
to bottom^— 1 Jones,
2 Persse. 3 Tatum, 4 Elliott
5 Goodin, b Meddin, 7
Smith, 8 Salas.
Kanter was not present
when pictures were taken.
The team with Mrs. Bennett Paderwsky is on the right,





Back Row—Mr J. T. Askew, Dr K. C Frazer, Mr. W. O Beccher.
Front Row—Dr. W. W Pierson, Mrs J T. Askew, Dr. Sheruood C Lynn
0000
The Fifth Annual Session of the Armstrong College Institute of Citizenship took place
on February 4th and 5th of 1943,
Mr. W.Orson Beecher was the Chairman of the Steering Committee whose other members
were Mr. J. T. Askew, Mr, R, W, Holland, Mr, E, L, Bishop, Jr., and Mr. R, M, Strahl.
On February 4th, Dr. Sherwood C, Lynn of Savannah, spoke on the subject of "Japan's
Conquest of Korea , and Dr. W . \\ . Pierson of the University of North Carolina, spoke on
"Latin America and the War" w ith Mr. W, Orson Beecher presiding.
Dr. Keener C, Frazer, also of the University of North Carolina, spoke on the subject of







The second annual Coronation of the King and Queen of Arn^strong was
held on February 12, 1943.
Mr. Allen Douglss and Mr. Kenneth Wolfe planned a waffle supper as part
of the celebration. The INKWELL financed the undertaking and, with the
help of the Home Economics Club, the program, was carried out \ery successfully.
After the waffle supper, a dance was held in the auditorium which was decor-
ated uith the school colors. Later in the exening, during their Grand March,
the candidates for King and Queen marched onto the auditorium stage and the
winning contestants, Mr. Allen Douglas and Miss Virginia Cornell, went up to
their regal throne where they were crowned King and Queen of Armstrong,





Kitchen Scene . . . Dining
At the annual Homecoming, held December
23, 1942, Miss Betty Smith \\£S crowned Queen
of the Freshman Class by last year's Queen,
Miss Rosa Smith.
On behalf of the Freshman Class, Mr. Frank










Alvie Smith Allen Douglas
Jean Dukes
63
This is the first year that our yearbook has
had a beauty section included among its other
features.
Each club chose two candidates to enter
the contest, and the candidates submitted their
pictures to be judged.
The beauties were selected by the officers
of the Coast Guard, namely : Lt. Hudson Ed-
wards, Lt. C T. Christiansen, and Lt. J. G.
Wallace, serving in Savannah at the office of
the Captain of the Port. According to the
opinions of many, their judgment was very
keen.
The winners are as follows.
Winner . . . Celeste Norris
Runner up . . Mary Wheeler


















ALPHA TAU BETA SORORITY
69
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Top—One of of those damp bad days. The mighty Reserves.
Middle—Pose. The Girls put Douglas in a trance. Whatcha see, Darling?










FOUNDED AND CONDUCTED FOR
THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF THE
YOUTH OF OUR CITY.
•
The Mayor and Aldermen
of
-




We extend to the members of
SB
^rabuating ClaiSsf
our sincere wish for their success




HOW TO GET MORE OUT OF LIGHT
1. Keep bulbs and reflectors clean. Dust and dirt waste more light than
you think.
2. Replace dark shades or shades that have turned yellow.
3. Arrange lamps and furniture so each lamp can serve two or more
people if necessary.
4. When you buy a lamp bulb, buy carefully; be sure it's the right size
to protect your eyes.






LAUNDERERS — DRY CLEANERS
FOLTZ STUDIO






YOU'LL SOON BE INTERESTED IN
THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS OTHERS HAVE FOUND




THE STEEL PRODUCTS CO., INC.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
JBest Wishes to the (SraiJuates
— H SAVANNAH
/\. DINKLER HOTEL
R. W. RUSSELL, Manager
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AND BECOME INDEPENDENT BY DEPOSITING A
SPECIFIED AMOUNT REGULARLY EACH MONTH
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5,000.00




SAVE 25% ON YOUR INSURANCE
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — WINDSTORM — PLATE GLASS
ATLANTIC MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF SAVANNAH
"A SOUTHERN COMPANY DOING A NATIONAL BUSINESS"
ASSETS OVER $1,250,000
19 BAY STREET. EAST DIAL 2-2113
1888 to 1943
55 Years of Continuous Optical Service
This gives you confidence of thorough
examination of your eyes and the right
glasses that assure you protection of
your sight for years to come. That,
combined with becoming and comfort-
able frames Assures You Satisfaction.






ON EVENTS OF THE WORLD TODAY.






The Pause that Refreshes




. . . outfitters to students
of today, yesterday, and
to students in the by-
gone 65 years . . .
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THOMAS WEST & CO






S. H. KRESS CO
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
THE GEORGIAN TEA ROOM
/« the Old Pink House
23 Abercorn Street Luncheon 12 to 3
Phone 2-4286 Alida Harper
LAMAS BROS.
Try Our Cash and Carry Service
DRY CLEANERS AND HATTERS
ONE DAY SERVICE
U BULL STREET PHONE 8':03
Compliments
of
H. MINKOVITZ AND SON






108 WEST PRESIDENT STREET
MANGEL'S
Feminine Apparel
15 BROUGHTON STREET, EAST
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
PEEPLES HARDWARE CO.
125-127 CONGRESS STREET, WEST
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Good Luck to


























Snead's Pet Supply and Feed Co.
2413 BULL STREET 6555
Compliments
of
VICTORY RADIO SERVICE CO.




16 EAST STATE STREET
Clean, Quiet Home Cooking
Hours : Dinner 12 to 3 P.M. Supper 5:30 to 8 P.M.



















39 Barnard St. Phone 2-4700
SELLING LOANS RENTING
SWEAT & BROWN



















PURSE PRINTING AND PAPER CO.
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RANCH RIDING SCHOOL





















I 1 3 West Broughton
COMPLIMENTS
OF
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY &
SERVICE STORES







2-6 West Bay Street
Phone 5159 Savannah, Sa.
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Savannah
Ship Chandlery & Supply Co.
SHIP SUPPLIES — MILL SUPPLIES





City Market Telephone 5195
SULLIVAN'S
RECREATION HALL
17 West Congress Street Phone 6923
STUBBS HARDWARE CO.
SPORTING GOODS
GOLF — TENNIS — BASEBALL
FISHING TACKLE
JOHNSON MOTORS and BOATS
121-123 Congress Street, West
R A S K I N'S
23
'/z West Broughton St. Phone 2-1687
The Home of Better Shoes and Hosiery
COMPLIMENTS
OF
SILVERS 5c & 10c STORE
BROUGHTON AND BARNARD STREETS
SHOP AND SAVE AT
K A RP F'S
107 Broughton Street, West
SELECT
Your Wrist Watch from our Superb Collection





W. T. GRANT COMPANY
THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES

















BELL, INGLESBY & BACKUS
GENERAL INSURANCE









21 Broughton Street, East
"IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY"
THAT'S WHY MILLIONS OF AMERICAN STUDENTS
LOOK TO
PENNEY'S
J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
OVER 1600 STORES SERVING NEARLY
30.000.000 CUSTOMERS
Steinway Pianos Kimball Pianos
Alnutt Music Company
216 Broughton Street, West
Savannah, Ga.





























The Hitching '-Post Tea Room

























" \rop"^' ^'MIP' 15ay al Monlgomfr>








Quality Clothing for Men and Boys
Terrell T. Tuten — Carl J. Kraft







"Foremost in the South'














151 Bull Street 5191
SAVANNAH TOBACCO CO.



















125 BROUGHTON STREET, WEST
SAVANNAH, GA.






THE MEN'S QUALITY SHOP
24 EAST BROUGHTON
Phone 3-4193
Dr. F. B. Rayburn
OPTOMETRIST










CHAS. G. DAY, V.-P. and Gen. Mgr.
Compliments
of




At Drayton and Bryan Streets
'The Institution for the Individual"
Don't be a Chump
Come to ''The Dump^^






for YOU . . . and you'll
find them in Savannah
. . . exclusively at . . .
uites
SECOND FLOOR
Gold Star Ranch Park
Casino and Wagon Wheel
A Place of Entertainment
You Always Enjoy Yourself
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Commercial Lithograph
and Printing Company
Savannah Georgia
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